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How do our customers reduce energy 
cost to produce PET bottles?
APF-Max blow molder is equipped with 
the special short wave near infrared 
heating system (NIR) that has its evident 
benefits
• Preform heating is more efficient   
• Less kilowatts are consumed 
• The heater itself is significantly shorter
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New family of innovative 
blow molders APF-Max
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Who are the customers to benefit 
APF-Max advantages?
Water or CSD, dairy products or beer, 
juice or sauce, oil or vinegar, chemicals 
or cosmetics manufactures converters. 
You can produce at the same machine:
• Up to 3 l bottles
• Hot Fill bottles
• Bottles with neck diameter 18 – 48 mm

What is APF-Max modular concept?
• You can easily transform 4-cavity 

modification into 8 cavity. 
• You can buy 7000 bph modification 

APF-Max 4 and after certain period 
of operation increase the output up to 
14000 bph! 

• You just install extra mold cavities, 
several extra ovens on the heater and 
get the higher output blow molder. 

• All the mold cavities are separate, so 
you can easily install and remove one.

When can I change the machine for 
another bottle format?
Anytime!
• Only 15 minutes are enough to change 

the blow mold and start to produce 
another PET bottle format. 

• Only 2 hours are enough for APF-Max 
changeover for another preform neck 
standard between 18 and 48 mm.

• Only 15 minutes are enough to change 
all 108 mandrels in the heater.

Why is the blow molding process 
stable whilst the speed is high?
Automatic PET stretch blow molder APF-
Max has 6 servo drives to guarantee 
stable PET bottle manufacturing and 
high output:
• mold-closing unit & preform stretching, 
• heater & preform transfer to the 

blowing part 
• bottle outfeed system

Where can I see 
the machine?
Contact our sales representatives 
worldwide or visit PET Technologies 
plant! 

Welcome!

We have done it.  This is about the last generation of PET stretch blow molder APF-Max that PET Technologies has recently released 
to the market. Its output varies between 6000 - 14000 bph, whilst the bottle volume is between 0.2 and 3.0 l. Series of blowers has 8 
modifications to meet exactly your needs. Let's answer the doubts you might have!

“It always seems impossible until it is done”, said Nelson Mandela. PET Technologies R&D developed APF-Max blow molder from scratch. 
The first machines have been successfully start up and our customers now manufacture PET bottles for water and dairy products. Want 
to be next to benefit from APF-Max advantages?

Global expansion Similar to glass Scandinavian project PET Tour



United States to bring APF-3002 and UPF-30b PET stretch blow molders. Mexico to bring APF-6004 automatic PET bottles 
stretch blow-molding machine. Brazil to bring APF-30 blow molder to produce PET kegs and 5 US gallon watercooler bottles. 
Why do our customers choose PET Technologies blow molding solutions?

United States: from acorn to oak tree

It was not long ago, PET Technologies started to focus on the American market. The first fruits are evident: we have reached 
both East and West coast of the United States. One machine has been installed in South Carolina, another one in Arizona.
Our first customer, Moderna Products nv, chose UPF-30b PET stretch blow molding machine to produce wide-neck jars for 
gravity feeders and waterers. Now the company manufactures PET containers with neck diameter 120 mm and volume of ½ and 
1 US gallon. UPF-30 semiautomatic blow molder technical characteristics contribute to thick-wall PET preform intense heating 
and large containers stable production.

Proplastic Solutions, blow molding and packaging experts from Arizona, installed APF-3002 automatic PET stretch blow molder 
with output 3000 bph, 0.2 – 2.0 l. The key feature of the project is a unique PET bottle design created by the customer and 
implemented by PET Technologies team. Our engineers have designed a blow mold with a number of special inserts that provides 
design flexibility of the manufactured bottle. You just replace the insert element and get new design!

Mexico: to expand as prickly pear cactus pads

PET Technologies export to Mexico roots to the past. This is the second time the company Recipientes y Empaques de México 
S.A. de C.V. has chosen PET stretch blow molding solutions we provide. Now it is APF-6004 turn. The customer brought 
automatic blow molding machine to produce 0.2 – 2.0 l with output 6000 bph. Unique patented mold closing system guarantees 
machine high-speed performance.

PET Technologies and Recipientes y Empaques de México S.A. de C.V. cooperation started with APF-3002 blow molder we 
supplied to Yucatan peninsula last year. Now blow mold quick change permits our customer, a leading manufacturer of plastic 
containers, to produce five bottle formats at this machine. “Since the project launch, the supplier provides us all necessary 
support and timely follow-up that has built trust”, the company owner highlighted then.

Brazil: where new market tendencies meet

Brazil has become the first country of the American continent, where PET Technologies started-up its automatic stretch blow-
molding machine APF-30 for PET kegs and 5 US gallon water cooler bottles! Our customer, BLUE PET (Tijucas, Santa Catarina, 
South of Brazil) will produce Petainer kegs for beer.
 
Why did the equipment attract our customer´s attention?

The machine has 2 modifications with output 120 bph and 250 bph. On the other hand, the same machine permits to produce both 
PET kegs and water cooler bottles. The stretching unit with servodrive and intense heating system provide steady production 
process and high quality final product. A few seconds are enough to transform PET preform into 30 l amber keg widely used 
by breweries!

“New products, new markets, new investors and new ways of doing things are the lifeblood of growth”, once said 
Adena Friedman, the U.S. businessperson. It reflects PET Technologies vision where technological and geographical expansion 
rub shoulders with each other. 

Our customers is our element of success!

Reaching America: 
from bud to vivid flowers



From the Ukrainian steppes to the 
Scandinavian mountains
What do the Scandinavian expanses and fertile fields down 
south of Ukraine have in common? This is saturated red 
PET bottle, which looks like a ripe tomato. Its walls are as 
opaque and smooth as the skin of juicy tomato. The flavor 
of its content is as delicate as the flesh of a ripe vegetable. 
Chumak fills ketchup in a 910 ml PET bottle. It was developed 
in cooperation with PET Technologies.

Prototyping was the first stage of cooperation between 
the companies. PET Technologies produced a test batch 
of bottles from a preform weighing 45 g that provided 
“Chumak”. Then the customer checked it in his production 
to be convinced that the new capacity meets all the required 
characteristics.

Thus, Chumak company purchased PET Technologies UPF-
5 blow molder to produce PET bottles for ketchup. The 
product, saturated with the Ukrainian steppe warmth, is 
exported to the Scandinavian countries.

Sounds a little bit strange… doesn't it?  But the reality 
is, MODERNA Products nv are known around the 
world for creating smart plastics for happy beloved 
home animals. Their designs and accessories are 
used by pets everywhere: from bowls and cat toilets 
to carriers and gravity feeders and waterers.

Their newest design is a gravity fed waterer with 
a difference. Together with the team from PET 
Technologies, MODERNA have worked hard to 
create a feeder that utilizes a blow-molded jar. By 
combining this new technology with their existing 
injection molded bases, they have created the perfect 
gravity-fed watering system.

What's more, the PET jars are fully recyclable. So 
one jar creates another helping the planet for future 
pets… and owners alike.

PET for PETS

www.pet-eu.com

Not long ago PET Technologies and AQUA-PREMIUM LLC 
have finished a unique project. Our major task was to adapt 
the existing glass bottle to PET material properties for three 
capacities: 500 ml, 1000 ml, 1500 ml. At first sight, it is hard 
to distinguish PET bottle from its glass prototype. The PET 
bottle bottom is flat and repeats the shape of the glass one.

Poppy flowers with rich symbolic meaning in different 
cultures decorate PET bottle walls. In Ukraine, where AQUA-
PREMIUM LLC and PET Technologies production facilities 
are located, they symbolize youth and beauty. Thus, the 
combination of cultural features and advanced technology 
highlight premium water authenticity through packaging.
 
“Design is not just what it looks like and feels like. 
Design is how it works”, once said Steve Jobs. It reflects 
PET Technologies vision over PET bottle design. It should be 
both attractive and functional, easy to transport and meet 
customer’s needs.

PET bottle shining as if it were glass

PET bottle that shines as if it were a glass bottle. PET jars used at pet market. PET bottle that resembles a ripe tomato. These 
attributes describe the design PET Technologies has recently implemented in cooperation with the customers.

The details that make design



Moving between Old and New World. This is the route of PET TOUR 2018 we have already done. We met with our customers and 
prospects at the international exhibitions in Russia, the United States and Mexico. PET Technologies brought there its latest developments 
and innovations.

Traditionally PET TOUR 2018 departed from Meat & Dairy Industry exhibition in Moscow. PET Technologies has long and fruitful collaboration 
with diary plants worldwide and in Russia, in particular. Our customers have PET Technologies blow molders with output between 3000 
and 10000 bph, up to 3 l. We have installed over 80 automatic PET stretch blow-molding machines at dairy plants! 

In May, we crossed the Atlantic Ocean and landed at NPE2018 in Orlando, the United States. At our beautiful booth, the customers and 
prospects had an opportunity to see and touch automatic PET stretch blow molding machine APF-3002 (3000 bph, 0.2 – 2.0 l). Worth to 
highlight that after the event we successfully launched this machine at Proplastic Solutions plant in Arizona.

In June, we crossed the Atlantic Ocean once more and arrived to EXPO PACK Mexico 2018. We closed the event with record number 
of visitors! PET Technologies exhibited automatic PET stretch blow molding machine APF-6004 with output 6000 bph, 0.2 – 2.0 l. This 
4-cavity model had already found its final destination. It was Recipientes y Empaques de México S.A. de C.V. plant. Now the machine is in 
full production!

All the events have one common feature: interest towards PET Technologies last generation of stretch blow molding machines APF-Max 
with output 6000 – 14 000 bph and bottle volume 0.2 – 3.0l. Want to know why it attracts so much attention? Find the answer on the first 
page of this newsletter and do not hesitate to contact us and meet our team at the next international exhibitions!

PET TOUR 2018: 
flashback to the first stops

www.pet-eu.com

NPE2018
Orlando • USA
May 7 — 11, 2018

Moscow • Russia

June 5 - 8, 2018

EXPO PACK Mexico 2018
Mexico City • Mexico

October 8 - 12, 2018
Moscow • Russia

Gulfood Manufacturing
Dubai  • UAE
November 6 - 8, 2018

Brau Beviale
Nuremberg • Germany
November 13 - 15, 2018

HEAD OFFICE
PET Technologies GmbH
Grünlandgasse 5/1/12, 2620 Neunkirchen, Austria
tel.: +43 720 775 196
e-mail: office@pet-eu.com, office.at@pet-eu.com

PLANT
PET Technologies Ukraine Ltd.
60D Liubetska Str., Chernihiv, 14021, Ukraine 
tel.: +38 0462 677 628, 678 125
e-mail: office.ua@pet-eu.com

Welcome to PET Technologies booth
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